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as li G assue theciic throne
~ . ~ looking as freshi and blooming as

the rose in bis button-hole, " 1
regret that two of our star per-
formers, Aldermien Dodds and
Hallam.i are unavoidably absent
on account of sickness. Neither
does n-n eye rest upon the stalwart
fori of Aid. Bell iwho bias impor-
tarit political business to attend to
iii connection with the cause of
Equal Rights. 1 makze no doubt
lie -nid his friends will before long

«ý_ obtain their rights-funieral rites.
However. l'ai told that tbey are

Sbuckling on their Arniour for the

Iry.1fear that, likehis nanîesake

ncver to enter the Pronîised Land, but only to beliold it
afar off [romn the ishhigtof supcriority in truth and
righteousness. Campaign honors seern to fali pretty thick
arounid this Counicil board. Siaice ive last met Aid.
Macdougall bas been addcd to rte nuniber of aspirants.
Well, if the Grits are to have a Toronto representative,
and I don't see how w-e cati lelp it, Pd as soon have liin
for a colleag-ue a-, any mian I knov-because lus Gritîsmn
is of a nîild and comparatively inniocuous type."

"How about Tait ? " asked AId. Boustead.
"I don'a. like Tait. He talks toon-much with biis aiouth-

and says nmean tliinigs about our honiored Chieftain.
Besides . he is an omfce-seeker, and if eiected w~ill bc
%vanting a Ecgistrarship or Shrievalty or sonmething. No,
I've no use for Tait. But bless nie, gentlemen, I'au
afraid in talkiaug politics, which is ullew vires iii this
chanibcr. I assure you 1 hiadn'r the reniotcst intention
of so doing ivhen 1 got uli to speak."

1'Ohi, we can stand it"said Aid. Ma\Icdoug-all, 1'we're
iuot thiin.sk-înniedl-except whien it cornes to charges of
malfea-sanlce,"ý lie added îvith a wînk at Aid. flousteid.
"While our worthy Ždaytor ivas speaking, AId. Lindsay

handed me a poemn g iving a short political forecast of
the result in Tdronto which, lie asks nie to, rcad to you.
Lindsay is too bashful to te-id his own poetry"

E. F. Clarke
Isn't up to tbe mark,

Tbat's easily to be seen.
But be'll go in,
Hle's bound to wçin.

Bv the aid of the old machine.

17, And H. E. Clarke
No horse that's dark

Can dovn him in convention,
'~ .4'So be's ail rigbt

To win the fight
If running's bis intention.

Ex-Ald. Tait
\Vill have to wait,

Fle liasn't got the pull.
Hia cake is dough,
He's got no show.

Just get that tbrougb your skull.

B3rother1Macdougall
Of Nvordsis frugal,

He doesn't rip and tear,
Hes got good sense
And no pretence;

I tell yon beIl get there.

WVilliam Bell fights
For Equal Rights

Along with Douglas Armour.
But two machines
WVall soon find means

To make the tempest calmer.
Aid. Moses
To run proposes,

But sure bis chance is slîm,
For ail can see
That there wvill be

But few votes Ieft for hini.
THE WICKED LA

THE M\AYOR-" 1 have here a letter froniAid. Hailarn
who wants the question of the rentais on butcher's stails
in the St. Latwrence Market deferred. He incidentally
nmentions that Aid. Vokes, Moses and Hewvitt, have ' fleas
in their bonnets' on this subject."«

AT.D. S\VAIT-" The flea is a disagreeable parasite. If
tliese gcnitlemen are realiy iafested witb tlîîs lively but
troubiesoine little reptile it bebooves us to take Inuasures
for self-protection. I movc a Cornmnittee of Investiga-
tion wvith power to examine the head gcar of the accused
wîth a microscope if necessary and report. I would
recommnend tlîat tbey bc itistructed to procure speciniens
of the obnoxious insect and to purchase such insect poi-
sons or disinfectants as mnay be necessary to nip the evil
iii the bud."

ALD. Mosr-s-" Sir, I repudiate the charge ivith indig-
nation. It is evident that the idea couid oniy bave been
engendered iii the Inind of AId Halauu by close associa-
tion wvith fleas, which no doubt infest the lîides in whiclî
bc deals."

ALD. 1-EwITT-'" Fleas ! It's a base and malignant:
slander. Never bad such a tbîng in nu> life.>

THE Miyor-.-" Cahun yoursetves, gentlemen, 'tis a
purely nietaphoricai expression, though truiy it niigbt be
%vished that Aid. Hallam- werc nmore refined in his siniiles
-as a man of bis literary culture shouid bc."

ALI). CArIxLr (St. Andrew's).-" àMetaphor, ye say.
He disna use the nietaphor correctiy. 1 bac heard o'
chiels havin' ' bees in their bonnets,' but neyer fleas tilt
the noo. It a cornes o' an Englishman trying to use a
language thue eedioms o' which hie distia iderstan'."

AId. Sivait's motion witlidrawn and the report referred
brick.
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